UV-B induced biosynthesis of a novel sunscreen compound in solar radiation and desiccation tolerant cyanobacteria.
The small-molecule sunscreen compounds, mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs), have strong ultraviolet (UV) absorption and can protect cyanobacteria against UV-B damage. However, the molecular mechanism underlying UV-B signaling and MAA chemical diversity remain largely unclear. Here, we identified a five-gene cluster for MAA biosynthesis in the solar radiation and desiccation tolerant cyanobacterium Nostoc flagelliforme. A LuxR family protein OrrA was identified as a positive UV-B responsive regulator binding to the promoter region of this gene cluster. OrrA functions as an activator mediating the UV-B induced MAA biosynthesis. Overexpression of orrA strengthened its UV-B tolerance during desiccation, and enhanced the photosynthetic recovery upon rehydration. Heterologous expression of this gene cluster in Anabaena PCC 7120 produces the same MAA as that in field samples of N. flagelliforme. The MAA structure is assigned as mycosporine-2-(4-deoxygadusolyl-ornithine) with a molecular weight of 756 Da, the structurally unique MAA compound reported to date. This MAA was catalyzed by mysD-mysC2-mysC1 encoding proteins from 4-deoxygadusol, which was synthesized through the catalysis of mysA-mysB products. Thus, we elucidated the transcriptional mechanism for a novel type MAA biosynthesis in solar radiation and desiccation tolerant cyanobacteria, which shed light on the identification of other components for UV-B signaling in cyanobacteria.